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Lettermen Receive Awards

!
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ByjDON feN^ELKIN
One ofl ttte na, ar reasons 1 for 

tfie outst indipig rec )nl compfk*| by 
the Aggip tiack tt »m this iseison 
is the wo 'k c f R|ay f utnam, ASM’s 
Assistant trick: co ich.

Putnam, i ^ra( uate of-' Iowa 
State, is ja ttacH ccach who;knows 
His business from to Z. iA dis
tance rumer-hijnse f-wbile i:" 
l^ge, Putian is-ajveteran 
cjinder pi ths { '! ? : r ;.i

; Special zin f i^i biilding distance 
wd middle i istanc: runners, Put- j 

im and Col Andei son, head track 
aachr ha{ve leveloned most of the
Lggie didtanfce 

Aggie P, E.

:were al 
untiring
sistant tracj 

i None ojf tHcse
Hers can| 
tjention qf 
sifter. Col 
and Putn 
around i 
they blosfoinjed 
ipen- 

Putha

iin col- 
pn the' !

tai 
Arjcly 

tm ista

iei? from members. 
cla taes.

Webstjer $toae, a. I). Hampton 
ipd Jerry B innen i 

pic ked up nine 
^points ip Uje fecejpt SWC meet 

throngi thedi velopec 
efjforts

coac i.
fm r distanoe nkrt-

A&J i with the »n» 
ing in track but 
got a hold (jit 'them 
rte< dogging them 
<’iel i’s oyal trapli, 
intu crack (Hstarac©

IK

n. phi) alpo has dime a

E L E 
A P! P f,?,
STOKE! IN I RYAN4

Come in ai>d see 
or spa|l a

-RADIoi, j 
}. stueenL
LAMPS PltBiSTt) 

COFHEEj 
KELVIN’A

A&M’k as-,*
r

'!■' i i! v

uild Champs
to keep the Aggie tracksters on 
their feet. One gets the impres
sion that he is about to pull out 
a whip and crack it at some poor ' 
defenseless half-miler who sat 
down after taking only twelve 
laps.

But such really isn’t the case, r 
Ray Putnam is, one of the most i'Ct j 
speeted and well liked coaches iii ! 
the business. If you were to aSk 
some of the members of the Aggie : 
track pquad what they Chink about 

j their assistant coach they would 
spend the next thirty minutes! 
making flowery speeches about his 
knowledge and ability.

One instance which will prove | 
Putnam’s ability concerns A&M’s 
great quartermiler, Art Ham
den.
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track champions.

It seems that one day during his 
’reshmhii year while working out 
or the track team, Harnden, who 

iS tacit specializing in the 220 
and who had no idqa that he. would 
some day be A&M’s: best quarter- 
miler, was approached by Putnam. 

Putnam asked Harnden, if he 
)4v t \t ii,*.) i . • ' would run the 44D with a group! of

4 . , I l 1NAM, A&M.s assis- j quartermilers. Harnden obeyed the 
ant tra^k coa<th, has ^doite a - request with amazing results. Art 

ba ig-up job m helping Col. Andy won the ,.ace with ca8t, 
huld the Southwest Conference A1{hoUirh Harnden-S time was |

■ _ not spectacular, Putnam convinced
, , ,, , , ,1 h m aiat he had run a terrifically |m; jor portion of the Work in del- | f ,

velopingithe mile relajp team int|> | ‘‘
From, that day on Hamden's J 

specialty has been the quarter- J 
mile. That little incident con- I 
vinced Art that lie was a MO j 
nian.
‘In addition to his coaching du

ties Putnam is an instructor in the 
Economies Department. Putnam 
first came to A&M as an Econo-1 
midj instructor hut his love for 
Sports soon forced him out to Kyle 
Field. | '

tf
the best in the notion, believes ip 
a lot of hard running for )tijh 

I v at ilctes. | ;
!« 1 ' you are ever dovi-n oq Km* 

I’ic (1 wHcn the | track squad jis 
woiking out youi. will find Coach 
Putnam siaqding-some where neair 
the starting poi[it djessed ] in n 
trai k uniform and directing the 
traffic, j . f |* ;

^His nfain punpose in staying 
atjthis vantage point seems to-be

' 1
Ur Jvhn S. Caldwell 

Optometrist 
Caldwell’s Jewelry Stor$

Bryan,; Texas

Three Captains 
Players Cited Foi

By ANDY MAT

Over 150 spring athletes were the guests ofith i 
night for the antuial spring awards barbequei Al^flet 
were introduced by their coaches.\[]|' P 

Holbrook of Baytown, Bobby Fretz of Hotestpn, 
received a Lipscomb-Colson Most Valuable Player Tjjrop
Fretz (^1 baseball, and Tumbow in^
basketpull. W. M. “Flop” Colson clubt intr0(1uced J.XE. Roblrtk 
made tpe awaida. acted as master of cciJuimLie

Lipscomb-Colson Team Captain the evening. Roberts i. tuln * 
tioph.^i went to Art Harnden in (|u d each of lhe coacLs 
track Tex Thornton in baseba , |e(] off their te(^ m<IlbJrp
and Sam Jenkins ,n basketball, George Smith of Hofatoa. 
Hanidep is from \ oakum Thorn- (>wted pr(1,ident o£ Ke >b

|aon is from Leonard, and Jenkins students Association afas thfc 
hails fi'om El Paso. Icial guest for the affaar. nil

Ray Ho brook received his nnc.bael, director of alhleiic*, 
award tor his outstanding per- 
formUnce in the MO dash and on 
the champion mile relay team.
Ray U a junior and has a year 
of eligibility left.

Harry Stiteler. ho aid 
coach, each had a fe| 
say. ' j

ce*,

BOB FRETZ .-J . Warded mosi\valuable p|a>er trophy last 
night at the Brazos County A&M Club barbecue. Fretz plaved out
field, first base anil pitched three winning games this season.

Bobby Fretz received }iis tro
phy for his efforts on the dia
mond; ifof the Aggies. Bob play
ed both first base and pitched, 
winning three conference games 

! and qiing one.
★

Billy Turnbow was well re
membered for his play on the 

I court jSv here he was a high scor
ing t’iirward and center. Last 

; December, Turnbow broke the 
I scoring record at the Cleveland 
j Arena on the Aggies road trip. 

★
Opt l(if the SI letteimen announ

ced at the barbecue, 25 were nam
'd for1 track, 12 in baseball, !• id 
.-'VimnijngJ 7 in basketball, four 
ach in tc|nnis, golf and fencing, 

| 10 in Hile firing and eight in pistol 
: firing. Three student managers and 
I a student trainer wdre also an- 
* nmincell.

C. Nj, Hielscher, president of the

t
Besidesjthe captain sknd 

player trophies, sevwal 
awards were given. Brtb J 
coived an electric clock f o 
and Mrs. Fred Seale imretqjgh 
for his efforts tjhis sraini 1

Stan Hollmig was giver 
let from liolicks Boot Si 
a .season pass to tlfe 
theatre Rom Jack Ffa|r for 
ing the conference in fion 
Earl Befsley was silfpr 
learn that WBDI/LTothlers

er lhat h 
it liii

Dean Of Arts andl Scien 
T. Harrington stated jhatji h^- 
not have a list of th| lefte-mje 
on his team as yet #Iid 
expected few to make 
season.

—i—

AUSTIN. Tex.. May 25 -VP'--.1 
Sidney (Chick) Zomlefer, 21, all- 
Southwest , Conference sho’tstop 

j for'the University of Texas, today 
said he has signed a $4,000 pro-

Puryear Cops 
Vet Softball 

For Corps ’Mural Championship Championship

Baltimore Orioles ’X.; , JT #
Getchkkzomlefer E Field Beats white Band

G U Y j H. D E 
Typewriter Exc
New ’& Used Typ 

Guaranteed 
116 S. Main
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Sale; on Men's Suits
^tul juni 5tli

1 Pea|utiful'Selectioiit

slacIks — French cuff shirts

CORKY & HURD

fessional baseball contract with , ,, , ,
the Baltimoi e Orioles. r: K Fjeld .pvol.anio a White Band J* "'W. ‘‘Tt the gjam’e in tl\sec"nd

The Orioles of the Inteniationaii lend of niiip rims in ithe si.'lth and inning when hej mixed t<w\m«i»y 
League iue a farm (\lub of the .MWentjr inriingjs to win the College %v'(,|ds W'ith the plate umpir^ B 
Cleveland Indians, American Lea- t 'bi p Isofibidl jf i<*wm ;14-,12. ' Hodge,
gue., '•! j I White Bdndj seeineji toHliave the

He said he was given the choice game Ml tfickjcd awiy wHe.n they 
of playing the remainder of this ; poundtid out jw<*lve I runs n five 
season with Baltimore or the Okla- innings to tlnlee for; E Ficid. 
homa City Indians of the Texas 1 E Field cartie to bat in the top 
League, and wil join Oklahoma i half of the sjixth and surpriM'd 
City Jung 4. . |. the crowd with a rally lhat nvi-

He also revealed he previously ted them heven runs on one hit, 
had played baseball one season at j three walks and three errors. , 
another (lollegc and therefore had White went down ip tih.eir
completed his eligibility. half of! the! sujth witHinil a run.

• .. j----- —-------- ■: j The A'tillcrymen umuj to hat m i Texas A&M’si mile leiav team's

Baseball in Moscow “4*1,?,£5^r’.'qr
tbur rujis:tb lejul White Band four- ; c,, ^ J‘ - - '

MOSCOW —t.IP|— Excellent at- teen to! twelve, 
tnospheiiqs are enabling Ameriean j The four ruins crossed th 'plate 

! residents jin Moscow to hear base- on two hits, three walks aim one 
j bail games broadcast direct from error. Mairtin, the [pitcher for 
! the United .States.‘A Los Angelas White; Band, was relieved ’m this 
jshoitvave station (KCBA) can Itc- inning by Fisher who retired E 

heard very clearly and in consider- FiTdd without further swing, 
able volume. i The |eadRng: battep of the-gam

Thine errors and five hits in the 
top ha|f of the fourth inning gave 
Puryear five runs and started it 

•on the road to victory as'“C” Row , 
College View bowed <i to 1 in the ’ 
v'inal round of the intramural Vet
eran Softball League.

Up until the fourth flame pitch- j 
Clark allowed Puryear only, one 

lii’bdlml after the bad inning he held ; 
CollWy View to only one more. , 

Tn* runs for (he winners came ! 
when\econd Iraseman Day star
ted thcYally with a single. With 
two oui\ shortstop Simpson . 
walked arm, then on a series of 1 
four hits by Tallichet, Schcu- | 
mack, Marett^and Thomas, and 
three errors Tjvo tons were 
sepred.
The final run forVltc champions 

„ :.. . , . , , r ! >xas scored in the sixth when Talli-
i usidc- heingj undefeated dhis ., ,i()Uhle and niter scored

seaMm, tin- Angies reeonlcri a , ,, iH,1(),,s t.hoicti thAall being
LMO-me e) nli y time of 3HL0 , hjt
Uist *n'h'V In tho coliseum : Kow ()nl colu.cU>() thV‘ hits |

A&IVI Relay Team’s 

Reeord llnequaleH, 

---Coach Anderson

CLEANING

THE

CAMPb

1-1

oacli I’rank Ajidelsdn says.

relays at Los Angelo* which .has , fr6m iu.,UM. SeUc to acoroixiukii fyk«’/v<i Ik t - f\r\T 4 iv-i<\ i . “ _ .
s. Three of these 

came in their half of the four’
been bettered t^y n°t moir than ; p . 
two college tea|ms in the last 1(5,

<hci
n^r

FI-;-

i • i

jNorth Gate
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. by Arrow

ir£-vSSi5;sH&tX'X1c*:'-"l."................
•.’rccreafion” broadcasts, plny-by- gave up .sixteen hits while .walk- 1 1 ht' 1 ''-'b’d States Olympic team rit'* °J tl"<’1' 'v,t k!' ^ ^ \
pay'ol hig league ball games. Sev- ing four. j * jseijth- l.fi«)0|moter record- of ‘>nd Harman Hale followed, hit-j
oral AmeHeans are setting their Martin was! the losing pifehe.-i" 6n the same tftiek. j ll,,£ M10 an(1 on •*" n.101 two 
alarm. ?e.)Ucks and hearing their and gave up five hits while walk •' tbai tumj- oijie j-ollege tx-am ; mi,n...r;olE(1-
i)asel)alt—jpei haps fore the first ing ten) : f . s has ipoStid a 2(11.15 fj>r a world
time—tfiroet from tho states. Bill LiinAuis|t, the j-atehor for E [roeoyd in the mile reldy. •
--t——>-'• **■’ • *f ••. '4* - • - — • 1 ' - -j.-* . . .-4  . I. «i      Is : •, j • |

l'fl.aeh Andersbn ptated that .had

— <•

Lb ■' m

g Work
' ■ i; ,, ,L

County A&M Club Monday 
s well as <(>thef participants

qd I Illy Turnbow of Perrin each 
.v. Holbrook won his in track,

-------L

ed him a straw hat for winning 
the most baseball games.

Sill Batey, guard on the-11)48 
l asketball team vviis the recipient 

v cf a new award. Ilcrshal Burgess. 
V .. E. Roberts, Reed’ Wipprecht; 

qnd R. B. Hickeyson donated a 
life insurance to Batey for 

d ^hooting the most number of. free 
1 throws during basketball season.

,*'L' ------- 1 an ahnuai-one
points through

P
a|- jK-ars

i0 hp award is to 1 
to stimulate addc,iti
roc throw*.I ; / ■' If

The program cioseri as Frank 
Anderson, track coach, related how 
the Aggie champion relay team 
won their event it the Coliseum 

- Keays asit Friday night. He then 
j introduced naembejs of the team 

• | tlo the club.
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JOHNNIE'H CIGAR 8TAND 
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For Vour Sporting Goods Needs

JONES SPORTING
GOODS, 1

803 S. Main Bryan
I’h. 2-2832

-f
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a I! PRESSING 
TIGNS I

a BEST — AT !.

CjLEANERS
Ixchatige Store
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Having run out of ortlinun utl jreltives » * T

WE ASKED A POET!
1 ;4

io describe the new j
Arrow

"Sumara"

'■ tin- Aggies ninj thq few additional 
-.tepis for the full pnU-. their time 
would f have ijeotf; aroproximiiteh 

| .'l: 1*2.2, xvnich i.j only six-tenth of 
ja second over tjhe vvo|ld matk;.

Fighting hard to tic the game 
j "('” Row came back in the sev

enth when with two away left 
fielder Mueller walked and then 
scored the final run on a double 
hit h> shortstop Womack.
Leaning batters for the day were 

Tallichet and Day for Puryear, 
.each . [getting 2 for 3.

.r

your e

A r r o tv’s n c w 
Suniara ^port sliiili 
js juel ahojut tlitj 
•iilkicstj. cpolest, 
jiamlsoujcst sport 

- jhirt wellialc e'yer
r I . j

, ijecu foil tlic cpl- 
I< ge maiji.
f *• j !
AbsolutpJy wash- 
ijMc.* this smartly 
tailored spun ray
on shirt coiiics in 
iliort i(ndj long 
(jleevcs and a Vijri- 
Oty of cool colors, /* 
top pod! by the 
ijonparedl Arrow 
eolUr. ; II r

1

day auJ select cine of iheBp beautios foe
^ slc^vj-s, $4.5k). Short sleeves, 51.00,

cled- mU not shrink or tfrctch ou ! ul shape l
PI

)

CLiOTHJ 
Collie and

, •'s

GRSBr!ran
rsR mtiw sfygq sums-

i

J. Paul Sliced)* Swilehed lo |W'ildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger Naif Test

mm

^itid he said:
- • | /|j.

1. “Cool as the frost on a frosty glass- '
j i

2. "'Light as a humming birds footsteps*
! i ; I i

3. “Washable us a baby beaver” 1
; I ! r | , Nl.

4. “Handsome as a new golf ball.” -'qj! ■ i i •
! •: - : / i "\ I
, . . Then he rushed out and bought one!

bumara i* tuade gi filky spun cay on, light yet tugged, come." 
in fhort and lapg, slaeves apd it unconditionally washjblc.

Set, yoqt Ayxpw dealer lojt au Afrow ^unjara tpday!

!■■ i i ■ 1 rr- i; h ■
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS .SHIRTS

X%)

s7 r.

If Y014H ftiendg have been slipping you hunks of cheese; 
maybe your hair looks mousey. So better take the bait, brother 
rat, and scurry out for some Wildroot Cream-Oil. It’s the 
popular non-alcoholic hair tonic containing sobthing Lanolin. 
WildrOot Cream-Oil grooms your hair neatly and naturally 
without that plastered-down look. Relieves at npying dryness 
and rc-raoves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you ;>ass the Finger 
Nail Test! Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot C ream-Oil today 
at any drug cr toilet goods countei. And a ways ask youi 
barber for a professional application. Waramg; Your robin 
mate will probably ferret away your Wjklioot Cream-Oil.
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j Buy the rodent j&omc of liis own!;
* o/^7 gurrojigki Drhc, Snyder, S. 1’. •

j W04s©ot Cpwtw'i Ifa. Buffalo 11, N- Y-
..j \ Jill I J i ;.l__ii i
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